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PERRY BROS.

Knab?, -

Uose anB Sons,

Briggs and

LliduJig Pianos
Vocilian Church Organs, Car-

penter Parlor and Pneumatic Sym-plion- y

Organs, Angelas' Qiterion
Music Bows. Finest line in the

city of Violins, Mandolins, Guitais
and Banjos.

Call and see the $So Mirtin Gui-tJ- i

and Mandolin at

PERRY BROTHERS
205 WYOMING AVENUE.

nnsr IN TOWN.

Per
lc Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

IcIcpbonoOrderi Promptly Da veraX

!2,-3i- 7 Adorns Avcnus.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
Always Reliable.

All kinds of tiansfer work
promptly and satisfactorily done.

Ofllco 100 Lackawanna Ave.
Office Phono 525. Barn Phono 6082

HUNTINGTON'S BAKERY.

120 SpniCD Street.
Mnsonlo Temple.

C. S. SNYDER,
The Only Dentist

In tl)o City Who Is n Gradualo la
Medicine.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

Dr. Edward Reyer
DENTIST

G14 SPRUCE ST.OPP. COURT HOUSE.

All Kindt of Dent ll Work Done nt
Ijou l'llces

22k Gold Crowns $5.00.
Gold Fillings 51.00.
Best Set of Teeth $5.00.
Silver Filling 50c.
Crown iinil HrldRo work it speelnltj If
ou have nnv Dental work to bo done CJll

ami li.ie oni tieth examined (3as ad-
ministered All operulons nre made
pilnlcs In tlie tild of elcetrlcitj. Pain-
less extraction

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Ofllco Hours 9 a. m. to 12 30 p. m ; 2 to 4.

Williams Buildlne. Opp. Postoffloo.

f M- t-

CITY NOTES i

t
CLASS, SOCIAL Tho llllto elaneliii;

class will eondue t a lul In the- hull of
John llojlo O Hi Illy mum II yearns; MenS
Institute, on Christmas nle,ht.

Al'DlTING COMMIT TKi: -- Tho Joint
auditing committee of eounells will meet
thlb evenltif,', the regular muting night
following on Chilstm.iH ecnlng

GOOD SCATS TO UK HAD -- A few
good heath nto ntlll to lie had at the m

box olllce foi the engagement of
Viands WTlhon at tho I.jkuii) lonlghl In
"Cyr..no do Hcrgeiae." It will bo tho
comic opera event of the mason.

SUnSCUIPTION DANVK.-lmltntl- o.is

havo been Ubiied for a subscription duneo
In the Scranton lllcyclo club holme on
Thurhdaj eenlng. Dec ;s, under the nut.
ronpge of Mrs JofpIi O llrlen, Mrs. Tim-
othy llurkc and Mrs John I'ltslbons.

COMMITTED TO JAIL - Jlufui Hal-mo- n,

of L02J IMne htreii, v.ns chtetduy
cominltv-- to the ro'intj Jail by A.UU

AHIir,, He was charged with
his boarding limine Keeper 11

Is a fining ninii of about 21, and n
teamster by trade

MARItlKD Vl.STHllDAY-lIlia- m Do
Vol, tiensuier of the Gaiety theater, and
Mli--s i:ila Ml)ni)uln, wire mairled

mnirliiR ut fl oilick In tho epis-
copal reslderce 1 Hc. D J MacGold-rle-

The ming cr.upk will login house-keepin- g

after J.muni 1

BASKirr BALL ClIAI.LKNOn-T- ho
Danville Ilaskct Hall team, champlonH of
the state, would llle to arrange a game
for Christmas night nt Danville with tho
best team Scianton can produce. is

Kdward S Czechoulez. manager.

4 f 4"f.f f
GRANDEST DISPLAy ATf ,

"THE MODEL,"
DELICATESSEN EMPORIUM,

f Fresh Imolco of finest table dell- -

,caclcs Imported Hares, Lundjuger
f Satiug(f ,Novu, bcoliu Salmon,

--i. T'llll M of all kinds, Imported uud
4. C'alltoiuia 1'nilts and Jollies. Nulcl.

melstci Dflbatens Jlerrlm: In
T W'lno Sauce, Italian Chobtuuts,
T l.eb Ruche n Muizlpnu and Houiy

Cakes of nil desolation nnd full
lino of fancy ctocerled for thn
hqlhlnvx.j, Catering crdors taken
novj fu'- - the holdas Dinner

.Table rl'Hole Breakfast, Lunch-
eon and Supper a la carte Oys-
ters served In ony stle.

.221.23 Wnsblntrfrm Atrnm,. '
--f

it- -H ft W M- . 1

care of tho Danlllo Brewing company.
(Telephone).

CHRISTMAS BONGS. Two handsome
little booklets hno born If sued by Rev.
V. 8 Ilnllcntlnc. They ur.i both In tho
shnpo of Christmas songs nnd carols, thd
words of jcith bring written by Rev.
Ilatlenllne, nnd the mttilc of tho ono song
by Theodore lleinberger and of the other
by Alfred Wooler

riNHS IMPOSCD.-re- nrl Lockwood
and n wininn bv tho nnmo of Gce who
wtro nrrested In Center street Monday
night for keeping a, dlsnrdeily house,
were velerdny given n hearing boforo
Alderman Knsson Tho Lockwood wo-

man, who was the ptopiletrss, was fined
2J, while the other escaped by pamont

of

YtfLH-TlD- n DANril Invltntlons hnvo
been rcrelved In this cltv for a Yulr-Tld- e

Dance In honor of college bovn whl'li
will be Riven !n Kevtnno hill, l'lttstnn,
rm Prlday evnlm? Dec- - 21 The commit-
tee In charge eomdsts of William S. Cal-

lahan. Vnnk Lavnn. P P. Gallaglu r,

Thrmns llngllsh, Ir . W T. Walsh.
Gemgc Ollilen, Joeph Pitzpatrlck and
Jatr.es J. Corcoran of Plttstnn nt.d Jn-r.e-

Moiiaghan, of Carbondnle; Dr. J.
Mtles Olbbnns, of Scranton, and HUtjh
Duffv, of Wllkes-llarr- e.

Given Away.
A pair of kid glovei mnkes n n:e

present, hut n pair of glove In a pret-
ty enamelled box mnkes a much nicer
present Buy the gloves of us nnd w

will give ou tho box gratis
' Mom 3 & Hagen.

CONFERENCE OF PRIESTS.

Held In College Hall nnd Attended
By 150 Clcigymen Appoint-

ments Announced.

Announcement was made vesterday
by Bishop M. J. Ilofonn of tho piomo-tlo- n

of Rev. T. V. Cofliv, of St. Rose
church, Carlmijdnle, to the position of
rural dean, anil of tho appointment of
Rex J. J. iKiushraii, S. T. L , of the
cathedral, to succeed to tho diocesan
chancelloishlp, made vacant bj Rev
Fath'r Coffej's promotion. It was also
announced that Rev. X J. MoManus,
of IIolv Rosary chtinh, Providotif",
had been added to the list of luornoi-abl- e

lectots, of whom thoto aio at
present K In Hie Pciantnn dlnrcso.

The position ot mini dean Is In x

large measuie an honnniv one In a
dloccsp like this, but In one ecncrlns?
a wide terrltoty It t utcs with It tniny
responsibilities. A bishop may delo-pra- te

to a rural dean eplscopil pow t
In most mittois of a temporal charac-
ter.

A chancellor Is to a bishop what an
adjutant Is to a colonel, to use an
Illustration apropos to tho times. He
has charge of a'l tho legal nnd ecliM-lastlc-

papers, cnds ut the episco-
pal circulars nnd thiougb hi. 11 the
lil'hop Is addressed In all coinniuiilci-tlon- s

of a fotnnl rhnioctei fioni the
priests. Rev. Father Lntighran, who
Is also seni'tniy to the bishop, I11

continue In both posltl ip
An lnemov.ible iectorahlp Is an

honor bestowed upon c'deily pi lest
who hae .iccomplIshe(! n commenil-abl- e

work. Generally a requlslto Is
that his cnngiegatloii shall hio bulk
and paid for a. c Inn eh. "i hool und par-
ochial residence The liremonl)le lee-tor- s,

as tho name Implies aio not sub-
ject to a rhangf of station Thpy nro
the pilests who lnue a olce In 110m-I- n

itlng a bishop
Tho announcement of these appoint-

ments wis made a' a dlocc-a- n confer-
ence held 3,eHtotdnv it. St Thoins
college, nt which 140 of tho KO iilests
of the dloceso weio In attendance.

Tho session began at in no a in. and
continued till 1 30 p 111. Bishop Hobau
presided. The ptlmary purpose of tho
confeierco was to Author the move-
ment for the organization of a fund
foraged and Inlhm pilestr consti-
tution and set of by-la- diafted bv
a special committee appointed at the
conference of Inst yeir, was submitted
nnd discussed. Action upon It was
postponed until the next conference,
which will be held throe months hence,
It being the Intention of the bishop t"hap thoe confererces ciuailerly

It was also announc"d by Bishop
Hobin that a synod will be held eaily
next year to k1-- ( the laws govern-
ing the conduct or temporal nffnlis in
the diocese. t pit-sen- t thrs-- c affah-- j

are legulated by tho code that was In
opontlon In tho auh-dloccs- o of I'HIIa-dtlphl- n,

at the tlino of the establish-
ment of the Scianton s.-e- .

WONBERFUL PIANO SALE.

A Great Record Made by Finn it
PUl'lps.

Teople who havo occasion to pat,s tho
music stoio of rinn A. Phillips, 13S
AVyomlng avenue, no doubt wonder nt
the-- gieat activity going cm thero in
the loaiilr il anil unln ejllng of pIam-3- .

which Ins been going on
since the first of the month.

Tho enviable icputiitlnn nccjulted by
this Hun. as th leading piano dealeis
of Scinnton and vicinity, has been
justly earned bv honst dcillng and
llbeinl methods. Tho Immense sto k- ofplnnos whkh thev nlwavs hm-- n in iimi
display looms has also boon a jrreat
factor In their success.

So far this month they havo gold on
nn avornge of 0110 piano for each busl- -
ncss day, which is Indeed u lonmilcabloiccoid,

They have Just placed ry Imndsoniu
James Holmstrom In tho musk- - de-partment of Jonas Long's .stoic-- , vvheroIt Is being admired by the ctovwlB of
riuijiiii-r- who see and hear It A visitto Finn & Phillips' store nnd an Inspec-
tion of their live iloois. tliteo of whichnro devoted to pianos, will give somempiesslon of tho magnitude of theirbusiness. ,

Notice.
Xo freight will be leceived for de-livery at the D . L & W. freight housoon Christmas or Xew Year's, hut thofreight house will be open foi deliveryup to 12 o'clock noon on each of theabove named days.

Ice Cream and Fancy Cakes,
Place orders now- - for

The choicest fancy cakes and purest
Ice cream In the city will bo found atHuntington's, 420 Spruce stieet.

Tlnest wines nnd clrars at Lan'!20 Spruce utieet '

Smoke the "Hotel Jermvn" cigar, lOo.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.
Has been used for over FIFTY YHAIIS

bv MILLIONS of MOTHBIts lor their
CIIILDRBN WIlILi: TBr.TIIINa Win I
PP.RFKCT SFCCK88 It bOOTHIJH
CHILD SOFT13N8 the GPMS. ALWAYS
all PAIN. Cl'llBS WIND COLIC, and
1H 1110 ue--i iui jJti(itll(Jl;A
Sold b ull DniBgUtH in evr purt of the)
world, llo suro und a-- for "Mrs. Wlna.
low's Soothing Syrup," und tuko no otherUnd Twonty-nv- e ccntu a bottle,

OLD LAW THAT WAS

NEW TO THE COURT

DEALS WITH A MATTER OF

JUDGEMENT NOTES.

Mr. Levy Took Judgment for Want of
Affidavit of Defense In the Face of
nn Abatement Filed by the Defen-

dant, and Yesterday, When tho
Opposition Moved to Strike Off tho

Judgment, lie Produced Authori-

ties to Show thnt Abatement, and
Not Judgment, Wn3 Irregulnr.

Somewhat of a surprise party was
sprung In argument court yesterday
by Attorney Ralph Levy, representliiB
tho plaintiff In the case ot J. H. Guns-tor- ,

assignee, against Henry Arin-btus- t.

Tho plaintiff sued to recover Judg-
ment on a 5400 note nnd In duo tlmo
took Judgment for wnnt of an affidavit
of defense. John F. Sciagg, attorney
for the defendant, tiled an abatement
befote the judgment wis taken, nnd
believing this had successfully estopped
tho Judgment applied for and secured
a lulo to strike off the Judgment.
When tho cast-- came up for aigumont
yesterday Mr Sctngg contented him-
self with merely calling the nttentlon
of the Judges to the statement having
been filed.

Mr. Lev y then sprang his little sur-
prise. It was that tho abatement was
a ntillllv beciiiso It bid not bum file J
In time. The Judges looked it one an-
other and then at Mr. Levy and asked
"How's that?" '

HAD AUTHORITIHS.
Mr. Levy explained that he had

to show that an abatement
Is not opoiatlve unless filed within
four davs after notice Is glen. . Tho
abatement In this case was not filed,
Mr Levy statoil, until twenty-tw- o

lav s had elarsed.
It was the llrst time the matter had

ever been ralhul In the court, and Mr.
Levy says that the last ruling be-- could
find on It was made In U'l. Coutt took
the pallets nnd seemed to evince much
interest In Mr. Lev' point

The lengthy nnJ "plilled argumenta
were heaid In the dlvoico case ot
Paulino 'chouer against Henry
Scheuoi, In which a mlo is pending for
alimony and counsel fees. The

contended tint Mis Scheuer
has mono of her own and Is In every
way nble to suppmt herself and pay
her attorney The Ubellant went Into
the moi Its of the divorce case at length
reviewing the testimony adduced at
the hearing which tended to sho.v that
Mis. Sclumci'h allegation that her
husb;.nd Heated her oiuclly was well
founded

Tho divorce case .of Xellie Allen
against Benjamin Allen was submitted
and a decree granted foithwlth by
Judge Aichbnld. on motion of W. v.
Bovle, attorney foi the libcll.int. The
lilK-llan- t lives on Olive slioet. this
city. Hhe alleged that her husband

her Mauh 17. 181(1. In the sev-
enth month of their wedded life. IIj
tlcspiteel her 111 st during their honey-
moon and was nwny for tlueo 11 onths
"When ho returned tho had him

for non-supp- Ho ran away
and has novel come hick

MADE BSOLITTi:.
In the case of i: S. Jones against

James, Kane, the uile to open Judg-
ment was made absolute nnd It was

that tho vote should stand as a
diclaiatlon, the d fondant to plead

and payment with
leave An older was aIo made per-
mitting tho plalntllt to flip nn answer
nunc pio tune.

Tho attm-hmon- t nnd oil procpdlng3
theieon wore ordeiod staved hi the
cettloiarl enso of Mrs. Patilclc Coyne
against Join Slone Judgment was
affirmed In the ceitioiari case- - of V
Rudolph & Son against T. J. Fltzsim.
mons

A settlement was reported In tho
cao of John M Colon an against John
Walsh, nilo to open judrment.

The case of J L. c'lawfoid and oth-
ers ngalnbt L. W Hoffecker. excep-
tions to lepoit of rcfoiee was also
argued.

Failed to Sink the Boro-Holc- 3.

Suit was vesteulay Instituted by
Welles & Totrev on a $"!,000 bond given
by Stephen V. .Shelley. Alfiod Hntvev
and Fianklln Howell to H. H. Seldel,
Walter P.uteisnn and J. AVnrion Ha---pe-

attoincys in fact foi the heirs of
John Hut per, deceased, late of t

Hnnover township, Lebanon county,
V.i.

Shelley, It is alleged soeuiod from the
plaintiffs on October 2, U37, an option
on the underlying the John Hai-pe- r

tiac-- t of 201 notes In Kast Hanover
township, on condition that It should be
nt once opened up One stipulation wisthat tlueo boie-hol- es w 10 to bo sunk
within a year, und It was for the faith-
ful poi foi limine of this stipulation that
the- - bond was given The defendants,
It Is alleged, have nut done anything
tow a ids tairylng out the agieemont,
and th" plaintiffs claim In co iseciuencs
that tho $3,000 bonil Is forfeited.

To Secuie Vlllelo'3 Rolease.
Attorney John M. Hauls is making

an effort to secure tho release of Tony
VIlIclo. tho S uitli Side man, now In th
county jail awaiting tilnl on tho c lunge
of I llllrg Aniello Dl Santo, duiltir a
Sunday rnlnnn light at n speakeasy
near Xo. .1 meadows, Oct 1.

Tho coreniei's Jury exculpated Vlllelo
nnd the dhttlet attorney snvs he has
no evidence- - against him. These fne'.s
weio laid befme Judge F.dwards

and he gianted a writ of habeas
eoipiis. letutnahle this morning.

Marrlago Licenses.
James M. Muiray....3l Ciown avenue
Margaret Muuay.. ..OOP Ciown avt-nu-s

rrank Chapman Dunmore
Mary Conioy Scranton
William G. Clark Jessup

Flko Jessup
Cleoigo R, Russell Old Foigo
Tlllle May Beagle Old Toigj
Rlchaid Bdvvurds Madison
Hlslo McLaln Madison
Robert J. Drake Carbondale
Nellie M. Duflv Carbondale

Court Houso News Notes.
James J. Gallagheir was yesterday

discharged under the Insolvency laws.
R. A. Zimmerman, W. P. O'Brien

and William J. Jeffries wero yesterday
appointed by couit us viewers of tho
Second dlstilct sewer In Dunmoro bor-
ough, with Instiuctlone to moot on the
lino of the pioposed Improvement Jan-
uary 10, 1000, at 10 o'clock n. m.

Hastmon kodaks, $3.34, at the Oilffin
Art Company's store.

.

THE SOAP IS STILL THERE.

The Providence Peddlers Havo Not
Yet Returned to the City Hall.

The office of Chief of Police Holding
In the City Hall Is stocked with enough
bars of soap to give It tho appearance
of a country store. About two weeks
ngo two peddlers were arrested In
Noith Scranton. They hnd been sell-
ing a very miserable grade of soap,
four bam for $1. nnd had been delud-
ing ninny gullible folks by promising
them with $1 worth of put chase n
premium ranging In valuo from $S to
$10.

They were anostod on tho complaint
of some Providence women nnd weie
let oft easily by tho mayor. He leni-
ently Imposed a $10 fine out of which
tho swindled parties were to be reim-
bursed nnd the soap returned to thp
vendors

The latter then departed with many
promises that they would be back In a
few dais for their soap.

Once outside, however, the wily
merchants fairly flew from tho station,
nnd have not bscn seen near a blue-co- at

since. The $10 left disappeared
as rapidly as the soap men did. The
Providence women came In with their
poap In hordes, and soon not a cent
was left.

And, therefore, Chief Rowing's offio
elesk Is heaped high with the soap
w hlch the foxy fakirs have not yet re-

turned to claim.

DECIDED AGAINST MELVIN.

Alderman Howe Gave Judgment in
Tavor of the Scranton Gas and

Water Compnny for S22.81.

The hearing In the notion In issump-sl- t.

brought bv tho Scranton Ons and
Water company igiln3t Sleet Coun-
cilman Thomas C. MpIvIi, proprietor
of the St. Charles Hotel, was con-

ducted yesterday morning in the of-

fice of Alderman John T Hove. The
cotupinv was represented by Attorney
Ira Bums nnd tho iWeiidant hr At-

tempts O'Brien & i:.M!y.

Last Friday the testimony was t ik-

on of Joseph Oliver, of a New York
Mater company, who tjs'iikil .hit 11

was possible to so tamper with a
watoi meter that H wo-il- l ieglt"r
backwaid Instoael of foivvarel. Ycs-terd-

tho wlti-- . sss w".--" Mr. Mi'vin
and Wellington La Monte, chief
meter Inspector for tho gas and wat'.-- r

company.
The latter testified thit the mefr

was put In the hotel October 12, 1810.

pnd that on November 11, It rcglsteiel
22,324 cubic feet. On Pooomber 11, tlu
next statement was taken and the mo-

tor then reglsteied S.7S7 cubic feet, or
11 "i37 cubic feet less than on the pre-vlo-

occasion. Mr belmr
sworn, testified that he b id ipvoi tam-
pered In nnv way with the nietei and
that during tho month of Xnvombtv
his hotel used thp usual amount of
watei

The alderman Hipii gave judgment
It was computed that tho tost of the
water consumed duiinj- - the month
woull amount to $'2 si, and Judgment
was accordingly given lor that amount.

Mr. Melvln after the hearing,
that h" had meicly been sue 1

for the payment of his vnonthlv vvatr
bill- - tint he had never hid a bill for
It. and eonsldeietl himself unfalilv
treated bv being diagg-- Into nnuit t
pay a bill of which ho had novoi been
notified

Ho h"S twenty davs Ii which to ap-
peal tho ctsr., and his enunu 1 aie

the advisability of so doing

STARS TOR MAIL CARRIERS.

n4-M..- i r 1 ,11 i- - t--
x uLiiuiuaier ucuurui Liiaries x.mory

Smith Changes the Designation.
Postmaster General Chatles Kmory

Smith has Issued an order changing thp
designation of letter cutlets srv'eo
from stripes to stars Tho change will,
It Is believed, bo plenslng to the em-
ployees The regulations will bo ati
follows

Five years' service, one black silk
star ten oars" hoivlce, two black sl'l-star- s

Hfte-e- veils' service, ono rod
silk star, twenty jeats service, two
reel silk stais, twenty-fiv- e : ears' st-vic- e,

one silver sUr. thli tv sr- -

w Market
424 Sprfjce. Street.

Everything That Should be in a
Fust Class Market.

Oysters 'Y"!
riesh Floiida

Pine Apples, Tomatoes,
and Cucumbers.

Special Une of
Table Delicacies

Thomas & Bpandamore

'f -f - - -f -f -f -f f -f -f -f -f -f - - -f

return your money if you'ie

to

vice, two silver stars; thirty-fiv- e years'
service, ono gold starj forty yenrs' ser
vice, two gold stars.

As distinction between a substitute
lette. cnrrler and a regular letter car-
rier who has not received his first
stripe, each substitute carrier shall
wear a black cloth bar, one-four- th

Inch wide nnd one nnd one-ha- lf Inches
long, one-hn- lf Inch nbovo tho black
hrnlcl on each slecvo equidistant Horn
scams.

FOR A UNIFORM EXAMINATION.

Act Being Drnftcd to Do Awny with
Locnl Law Examinations.

The standing committee of tho Stnte
Bnr association will meet In Pittsburg.
Dec. 29, when the committee on legal
education, of which John M Harris,
of this city, Is one, will submit the
draft of a law empowering thL-- supietu1
court to appoint a state board of law
examiners to examine and itass upon
the qualifications of all applicants for
admittance to nny bar In, the state.

This alms to do away with tho local
examining boards and effect a uniform-
ity of legal acquirements The board,
It Is contemplated, shall conduct ex-
aminations peilodlcally In Philadel-
phia, Plttsbutg, Eric, Scranton and
Wllllamspoit. Mr Hauls has been
delegated to draw up the act.

POLITICAL NOTES.

Tho Democrats of tho Second ward will
hold a caucus Thursdiy night In O Don-nell- 's

hall to nomlnatu candidates for
common council, school controller nnd
alderman

County Commissioner John Dcmuth Is
spoken of ns n rnndldate for the Demo-
cratic nomination for select counell In tho
Rleventh ward to oppo-- - John .1 Schnei-
der, who vvns notnln ttcel bv the Republi-
cans at their cuucuh held Mondav night
Mr Schneider Is the 11 bio gontlmian who
now represents the Blcvcuth ward In se-

lect council
Frldnv evening tho Democrats of tho

Sixth ward will have their primary elec-
tion nt the regular polling places to nom-
inate cnndldates for common counell nnd
school controller and nldermm. Council-
man P. B Calpln will be nominated to
succeed himself but there Is a llvclv
three-cornc-re- d fight on frr the school
controller nomination between tho pres-
ent eontroller, lnhn M. Cascv , Patrick
Golden nnd Patrick McLean

Smoke tho "Hotel Jermvn" cigar, 10c

Smokers' Specialties.
Meeiselinum nnd Frier Pipes In all

styles nnd at all pilots at O'Hara's
elgnr store, 4",1 Spruce street.

Smoke tho Tocono Cc. cigar.

Prices Reduced.
Watches

Solid silver
watches, Am-fiica- n

works,
were $10 oo,

1: J now ?6 00...sik. J.imes Bossra.s'j.' Zii.,, 7)

MWrAl make, filled

fcxJJh rieaeled move"

VTO AvVMf for

'VZlSjX Solid Gold
Watches at

wonderful prices ?io $20and$2T,
eveiv citiw- - biro.iins

Ladies' solid silver watches hand
enslaved, hunting c se, American
movements, wan anted, toi S6.75.

Co.
133 Wyoming Ave.

225 Lackawanna Ave.

Pianos and
Burins tho i.nlilas nt Ilottom
Trl es Rciutlful n Uht Plinos
Tor $150 t in th city
foi the- - lmney (ll'.cl X;t, live
or six eic tavi near! new, as
low is $15 Dont fill to como
and look ovci tin haiiilns be-

fore vou conclude a purchase.

usrnsev m !! Ml
.1. W. Cl'KRNSEY, Prop.

M 1, UQuiul 318 a hinston A vc.
St; f ANION, l'.

A. R. SHOO P.
146 VV cshinRtnti Ate Mcars ItulUInc
Smolclntr Retn lioth In Silver anil liurnt

Ivoi A ihcIuI line- - of Hrlai anil Meer--
huum 1'lpiM Tlu llne-s- t line of Kej

West Cli.irn In, liiiJ.es of DS for Xmad
trade All iirlect.

-f4 - -f -f - -

f

f
4- -

not satisfied.

$10.

f- .HVHy

A WlNTON '

Fountain Pen
Makes a charming Christmas present. It's the

best Pen made. It won't leak. It is jointless. It has
a gold feed. It's a home product.

All stationeis and jeweleis sell them and they will

$2.50

-

Resxford

Orgaos

The Winton Fountain Pen Co. !

I A SUGGESTION
Vernls Martin Tables, Curio Cabinets, etc., You havo prob- -

25 bly priced them elsewhere and thought tho price so high that
p3 you could not afford ono. See our prices:
Jg 12 inch top, Double Tablo S0.00
35 10 inch squnro top, Double Table 0.50
m 20 inch square top, Doublo Tablo 0.00

ZJU "Ppilnatnln. ttfl ftmlma lilrrli A nn
g Curio Cabinets

If you nre in doubt what
como to our store, it is full

CVutaTVtgiW --.

5 Millar & Peck,
ri,

iiiiE mm

for presonts,

Wyoming
and around

for

$15.00
5.00

1S.00
15.00
00.00
40.00
50.00

The

Cold is sure to conic aud with it
Furs. What better gift than a nici piece of fur
neck a ne.v Muff, perhaps an Electric
Lamb ? We quote a lew of the prices :

Brown Mnrtcu Scarfs, natural color.. $0.00 to
Brown Marten Scurfs, dyed 3.50
Klectric Seal Scarfs 2.00 to
Mink sonic as handsome Sable 1. 00 to
Sable Fox Scarfs, beauties 10.00 to
Handsome Collarettes, all prices .3.00 to
Ileal Russian Sable Boas 30.00
Klectric Seal Coats 30.00 to
Alaskan Seal Coats to
Persian Lamb Coats to

Fe L. Crane,
Raw Bought. Furs Repaired.

&Ja$a$a4a$a$a
." TT Ct sT9 ft

1 its uOSSlg

SA Great
0

We have the goods and
stockings. And do it

suggestions.

Persian

5.00

250.00
140.00

RELIABLE

weather

Boas,

150.00
100.00

Furs

"Can't Afford It," but come this store and see for

!i yourself how easily and economically you can get nice
presents for otir relatives and fi lends.

I We Have a Full Stock
Of Things Everybody Wants

We can show vou appiopnate gifts for young and old,

5S

of

or or

-- 55

--TS to

55

costing trom a mere trine tip to costly a present you
care to make. We have most chaiming selections in
even thing that should be found in a first-clas- s,

jewelry store, including

Diamonds, Brooches, Watches,
Silver Novelties, Lamps.

Etc- -

I A. EL ROGERS'-- SB.

JEWELRY STORE,
213 Lackawanna Ave.,

IKfWfWWWMfMWOT

DavidowBros.
Jobbers in JuJelry,

227 LACKAWANNA AVE.

ATTENTION" To the people of tho
cltv of R'l.inton ami Its vlclnltv- - A o
h c the 11m ht anil laigt't sloe-- of hoi- -
IdltJ KOOlls hUC ll l.h

Diamonds,
Watches,
Jewelry,
Silverware,
Etc.,

at Vir low prlecB We Invite
to etill anil neo them, ami by no

Oolite; vou will Unci It will be to jour
to necuro vour hollilay prcsentH

Hvery artlelo In Kuaranteeel to be us iep.
resented, or rr.otiej itfuncled.

Davidow Bros
227 Lac'owmi Avj.

Everett's
Horses and carri.ig-- s are

to those oi any other
liveiy in the city.

If ou should to go
for a 'drive dining this delight-
ful of wc.i'iU'i, oil tele-
phone 70-- 1 and fiveiett will
send you .1 liist-cl.i- ss outfit.

EVERETT'S LIVERY,
SCO DIX CCURT, (REAR C,TT HALL)

17.00
to get Christmas

134 Avo,
"Walk In look "

;t

need of
the

Furrier.

the

Seal
Coat

to

as

to

as as

desire

H'liotl

rsstfflas

Leather Goods,

make prices that will fit all the
reasonably, too. Don't cry,

Scranton, Pa.

semen
Should use the

V, . & B. RUBBER PUD HORSE SHOE,

JMPROB PRESSURE. $1
fM DON'T EXCLDDE AIR.lM

iiik lessens Ms
WNCDSSIM

"AND THE HORSE WON'T SLIP"

Ask your blacksmith to
shoe your horse with the W.
& B Shoe.

AGENTS FOR.

Neverslip
Removable Calks

0.

1'2 ami 128 Franklin Ave.

The DlckvKi MiHiiiractsu'lna; Co.

crtint 111 ami WliUoi-l- l irrj, l'k
Mumii.u) urjn ui

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARV ONdl.NGS

llolleMi HoUtlnzanJ I'u nplnz Alachlnsry.

Qcnoral Olllce, Scranton, Pa,


